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ta do. I want ta say in this conuection,
Mr. Speaker, that I have it an reliable
authority that seven out of every tan fish-
ermen in tbe part of Gloucester are Nova
Scotians. Now, if the reciprocity agreement
had beau sanctioned we would bave got
that population back again, and that is
what I arn complaiuing about. I bave
notbing ta say agaînst a single word that
fell from the hon. member for Cumberland;
but I repeat that before we bring in any
more population we must provide larger
markets for the population we bave already.
We have not even a sufficient market for
the industries that are being developed at
the praseut time. We bave not sufficieut
markat for aur fisb, hence the fisharies are
not as flourishiug as they ouglit ta be. Now
when I was interrupt-ed by tbe hon. gentle-
man, I was going on ta discuss tha causes
for the losa of population in the province
of Nova Scotia. It is 'well known th-at the
farming centres have lost population, aud
wbile the lata goverument had propased a
remedy, the presant goverumetit s0 f ar bas
shawn very 'littie indication of a desire ta
afford a remady for our bass chf population. I
make the statement on good authority, that
the late governmeut were preparing ta. re-
1,ava -the f arxning centres of the province
of Nova Scotia of some of the hardshîps
under wbieh they are labouring lu getting
their producta' ta our markets. We have
pr-etty good markets there. lu the esti-
mates iast year tjhe late gaverument had
put iuany thousands of -dollars ta belp
build a railway as a feedar for the Inter-
colonial railway dlown ta the littie tawn af
Baddeck, whicli is tbe shire town of tha
county of Victoria, but which unfortunate-
ly is fast losing its population. Wa have
na mans there, especially in tha winter
m-oubls, of getting aur farm. pro ducta ta
muarket. A cansiderabie amount of mouey
was placed in the estimates iast year for
the purposa of providing a railway by
wbicb. those people eould get their produets
ta market, and have a needed communica-
tion with the test of the province. But
what bas happened? Tbe present goveru-
ment bas blotted those estimatee off the
book. and notwithstanding the f act that
the bon. member for North Cape Breton
(Mt. MeKenzie) has asked snany ques-
tians from the Ministar of Raiiways
on this subject, lie lias recaivad. no
satisfactory expianation of 'wbat the gov-
arumaent intend ta do witb tibat road, and
wbat tbey intend ta do wilhl the sumn of
money whi.cb was vated by this House for
the -purpose of building branch lunes in
many other countias of Nova Seotia; for
axample, the acquisition of the St. Petar's
road. The money was nat voted for it, but
I think I may safaly say that it was the
intention of tihe late goverumant ta taka
over tbat road, and extend it into the town
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of Louisburg, to build a road also into the
county of Guysborough, which is beoam-
iug depopulated owing ta vne fact that the
fishermen have no markets for their fish,
and aiso owing ta the f act that -the f armets
are unable to get their praducts ta mnarket.
What has bappened with that road? la
the hon. meinber for Cumberland ýdoing his
duty in trying ta impress upon the goverfi-
meut the desirabiiity of going ahead with
that very important brandi of the Inter-
colonial railway, so important ta the peo-
pie -of the easteru part of the province, ta
Halifax, to the county af Pictou aud ta
the countv of Guysborough? These are
some of the things that wauld helip us ta
keep our population. We want better mat-
kets, better facilities for geiting aour f arm
praduets ta market than are possessed by
the people af Nova Scotia at the present
time. Let me say again tjhat I agree with
the proposition that the maritime provinces
have not been given en-ough attention in
the matter of immigration. I do not say
that too mucli is beiug expended for the
west, but what I do say ia that in Nova,
Scotia we want not only mare population
but better *markets for the population we
hiave. I have much pleasure, Mr. Speaker,
in, -supporting the resolution of the hion.
member for Cumberland.

14r. A. DeWITT FOSTER (Kings, N.S.).
I desire ta say only a few word-s in support
of the resolution which bas been so ably
moved by the hon. meimber fat Cumberland
(Mr. Rbodes), and which lias ais> received
the support of the hon. mnember for
South Cape Breton (Mr. Carroll). Let
me say, however, that the speech of
the lion. ineiner for Sout'h Cape Bre-
ton struck me as being characteristic
of those made by hon. gentlemen of
the oppasition. He szays that hae is in
favour of this resolution, that is lie is in
favour of more attention being paid to the
maritime provinces in the matter of immni-
gration, and in developing the resources
of that part of the Dominion; yet lie evi-
dently stifl feels so sore at the resuit of the
elections on the 2lst of September lat. that
hae canuot get away from the aid sang of
new markets, a proposition ou which the
people of Canada pranounced so decisively
last September. He bas placed bis views
upon ' Hansard,' and I hope that bis speech
will be circulated largely in the maritime
provinces. I hope that the minera
employ-ed by the Dominion Goal Company,
and by various other companies will bave
-a chance of reading bis speech, and the
farmers alsa, in fact ail who were reapon-
sible for bis election. I bope that it wil
be perused by other minera in that section
of -the cauntry, wbom we are credibly in-
formed 'were locked up in the mines on a
certain occasion. Tbe very fact that tbat
was so-as I arn iuformed-
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